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AMUSEMENTS TACOMA SOLDIERS
PLAY CAMP LEWIS
AT STADIUM TODAY MOVIES

TACOMA BOYS AT
FORT PLAY HERE

Altbo the officers football team
of the 362 nd regiment at Camp
Lewis weighs an average of 180
pounds, and the Fort Flagler team
of Tacoma boys averages 163, it
waa predicted today that the ar-
tillerymen's unlimited amount of
i>o.p would easily overcome the dif-
fnrmiop In weights when the two
squads lined up In the Stadium.
The game wan scheduled for 2:80,

Fort Flagler's football team ar-
rived yesterday In time for two-
hours' practice in the Stadium.
More than half the boys am form-
er Tacoma players; and the team
looked unusually fast. About 100

rooters from Fort Flagler arrived
today. Mothers of the Tacoma
•oldlers are giving a dance at the
Elks' temple tonight in their
honor.

The teama lined up this after-
noon as follows:

Fort Flagler: Beymer, le;
Butcher, It; Brown, Ig; Pringle
(capt.) c; Algyer, rg; Klefaber,
rt; Gelger, re; Bushnell, qb;
Shields, lh; Nelson, rh; Elliott, fb.

362 nd Infantry officers: Duerr,
re; Thorp, rt; Tuller, rg; Russell
(capt.), c; Sewell, lg; Campbell,
It; Gard, le; Kapple, qb; Angus,
rh; McLaln, lh; Bell, fb.

"I am tickled to death that
Frank is going to take up boxing

once more. For I know that he
wilt be safe now from physical in-

jury. Ever since he went back
to the woods 1 have been fearful of
an accident. I want Frank to
make good in the ring, bo that he
will keep away from the danger-
ous work that he lias always fol-
lowed."

Mrs. Frank Farmer, the year-
old bride of Tacoma'H well knonn
legger-boxer, isn't a bit sorry that
her husband is resuming his ring
career. In fact, she is ttcklod to
death over it, and is doing every-
thing she can to put Frank In con-
dition so that he can beat Chet
Mclntyre when the two heavy-
weights meet In Thanksgiving
night's smoker.

Farmer has been persuaded by
his wife to give up logging aiid
to try for a clean-up in the boxing
ring. Even If he should fail to
beat Mclntyrev his wife insists that
she will continue putting hilni thru
hA training paces until he is a
top notcher.

Mrs. Farmer became ring man-
ager of her husband shortly after
they were married. She is ath-
letic and strong, so It wasn't at
all difficult for her to get accus-
tomed to putting on the. gloves and
going four fast rounds with the
l)lg fellow. She even got so pro-
ficient that Farmer had to extend
himself before he could touch her.

Under his wife's management
Farmer defeated Pat Dorian and
Al Roes In Tucoma last spring.
When the boxing game died out
for the summer, he returned to the
mountains, where he has been
earning big money with a peavie
eve*- since. He hadn't really in-
tended to return to the canvas
ring again, but his wife's fear of
an accident among the big trees
has finally prevailed upon him to
keep step Into the resined shoes
once more and go after the big
fellows.

Frank's work in the woods
hasn't kept him physically fit for
fighting," wrote Mrs. Farmer to-
day. "Put he has quit work and

DETER'S'S I
lIFFLEgI

*> THEY HAW HIMI.AT 4>

We have a hunch that wlten
army surgeons turned down
Wbulek Zbys^ko on account of a
bad ear, they had in mind the ex-
pense 'In- government would be
put to when it came to feeding
him.

o o o
we never sausage cut-

ups as those butchers
Who are threatening to
BTRIKE.

O o o
New York boxers will mi-

grate to Connecticut now that
boxing i« killed in New York,
aayn a dispatch. And Con-
necticut used U> be such a
\u25a0Ice state to live In.

O () O

After making his notorious
crack about asking exemption for
major league ball players, Ban
Johnson should now suggest that
all German pinochle players in
America be placed on a pension.

O O II

\u2666 A GOOD PLABTEKKR «>
# <t> * <•> c <$• •$ \u25a0*\u25a0•<$ \u25a0$> \u25a0# <s> * <$•

We haven't In-a nI from
Fred Fulton for so long Mini
we've begun to think he's
gone back to plastering,
where he belong*,

o o o
SOMEONE ASKS US WHAT

HAS HAPPENED TO THE LIT-
TLE GERMAN BAND THAT
USED TO MAKE REGULAR
VISITS TO TACOMA. ALLDATKB
CANCELED; POOR ATTE.Vb-
ANCE.

Expect Easy
Indian Game

Players on the 91st division all
cantonment football team expected
Ho difficulty in defeating the
Chemawa Indian team from Ore-
gon when the elevens met on the
cantonment field this afternoon.
Altho the Indians have played
rome fast games this year .in.l
\u25a0won from good teams, the army
boys believe that their recent
training has put them head and
shoulders above any other foot-
lnll tt'am on the coast.

WMh a few minor change, t.ie
army team is now in better con-
dition than at any time since It
was formed. The game is sched-
uled for 2:30.

Knocks Madden
Out In Second

PORTLAND, Or, Nov. 24. —Lloyd Madden, Seattle lightweight,
staged a surprise at last night's
boxing show here when he did a
spread-eagle to the mat in the
Mcood round after Ted Gilbert o(

Bond had popped him on the chin.
Madd«n flopped into the land of
Bod and stayed there for several
M(flutes.

Alex Trambltas, sensational 16-
--year-old baser, easily defeated
Muff Bronson. He gave Bronson

• boxing lesson that he won't for-
get In many a day. Harry Ander-
ton of Seattle and Peter Mitchle
went six fast rounds to a draw.

Win Tank Race
Vester Coutt* won th« 100-yard

fcaadicap nwlmmi^p race from a
My H«W of swimmers at SUdiuti
kUh school yesterday afternoon
flfirfri Hayden was second and
Uoward PUce was third.

«\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666««•• • \u2666\u2666\u2666•
<$> s>
««> M'KKNNA BTAOKB •»• BMOKKR TONIUHT #
<p <t>
•• The busy sawmill town of <$*

4> MoKenna will Btage Its sec- *<& ond boxing smoker of the #
<$> season tonight, with six four- <3>
3> round bbuts on the card. 3>

rs> Camp Lewis boxers and #
4> local talent predominate. The <?\u25a0

\u25a0•' card follows: Bud Starr, 4
\u25a0'\u25a0 San Francisco, vs. George <$>
•$> Dillon, Camp Lewis; Walter -.•;

3> Porsch, Roy, v». Young Wol- <v
*\u25a0 gast, Camp Lewis; Gilly ••\u25a0

3> Lopez vs. Battling Bravo, <S>
\u25a0•\u25a0 Camp Lewie; Frankie Ma- •

<S> thews vs. Kid Frender, Camp <S>
\u25a0•\u25a0 Lewis; Ralph Longmire, \u25a0•

<t> Yelm, vs. Jimmy Ford, Camp <$>
<$» Lewis; Barney Oregoff ye. *<$ Chuck O'Day, McKenna. \u25a0§

<8> \u2666
•\u2666\u2666*\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666•••*•\u2666\u2666•

Marathon Is
Removed Now
From Tacoma

Newly appointed officials
in charge of athletics at
Gamp liewiu are continuing to
remove athletic events from
Taconia.

After deciding suddenly
tJiis week Unit they didn't
uimi to play in the Tacoma
H'mliuni any more, and re-
moving the Thanksgiving day
game from tin- Stadium, tliey
have now taken tin- much-
talked of marathon awny
from Tacoina k

The maraothon, scheduled
fur Tluuikagiving, wan to have
been run from camp to Tn-
coma, with the racers bear-
Ing metwageff from <i«n.
Greene to Mayor Fawcett.
Now TacomanN won't even get
a rhanoe to sec the army run-
ners.

It was announced today
thai the race will be run from
Olympia to Camp Lewis, with
Uie runners bearing messages
from Got. Lister to Gen.
Greene. Kach runner will
cover a half mile. Kvery regi-
ment will be rripreNented.

BAT NELSON
WOULD HELP

(United Press Leased Wire.)
I>KN MoINKN, lowa, Nov.

3.—Battling Nelson thin aft-
ernoon wired President Wil-
son, offering his service** as
an athletic instructor In the
cantonmentH.

"Any sucker who won't
fight for liis country should
be sent to Germany and made
to fight against it," Bat
said.

WrV> /iT^J^I fJ 11 3 I

totem
Joe I'Benjamin has been matched

in Portland for a six round go
with Frankie Malone December 7.
Malone is one of the fastest young-
sters on the coast. He was given
a decision over Eddie Campl at
Oakland recently.

o o o
D'.ck Hill, well known Tacoma

athlete, has sent us a card from
Camp Mills, Hempstead, N. V.,
where he is stationed with the
116th engineers.

Dick says army life Is grebt
stuff, only it's beginning to get
awfully cold on the Atlantic coast.
On a recent 48-hour leave of ab-
sence, the young Tacoman jour-
neyed to New York city, where he
took in all the sights. Including
some of the latest Broadway
showi, "Miss 1917," "Ziegfeld's
Follies," "Chin Chin Cbow," and
"Here Comes the Bride."

o o o
Portland promoters are trying

to bring Battling Ortega to the
Rose City for a bout with Al Bom-
mers. Sommers meets Val Sontag
In Seattle Tuesday night,

o on
Chet Neff has started on a coast

tour, leaving for Los Angeles this
week. He hopes to get a match
with Monk Fowler, the lightweight
who has been knocking 'em all
cold.

Paul Steelo, popular Taco-
ma athlete, who enlisted In
'lv- medical corl's when the
V. 8. first declared war, has
been Hppointcd cliiefassistant
to Miko tilhbons, boxing in-
Ktrurtor at Gamp Dodge,
lowa, according to newspa-
pers received in Tacoma.
Steele has already made a reo-

ord for himself by his boxing, and
in the short time he has been nt
the lowa cantonment he has an-
nexed the lightweight champion-
ship of the 88tn division of the
national army, and has won recog-
nition from some of the best box-

Max Figman and
Miss Robertson
In Great Farce

Mim I, 'Mm Robertson, charm-
iiiKartrrKK, In the ii>nir<ly, "Noth-
ing Hot the Truth," at the Tacoma
U <-iln«-mlii> and Thursday.

Nothing but the truth will be
told at the Taconia theater next
Wednesday and Thursday when
James Montgomery's farce willbe
seen here for the first time. It
Is a real farce—that Is, a play that
beget* laughter and fosters mirth,
and its title is "Nothing But the
Truth." The hero starts out to
win a $10,000 wa«z«r by telling

Boxer's Wife Induces Him to
Once More Try for Ring Fame

A recent photograph of Mrs. Frank Farmer, ring manager of
her husbund, tho fighting logger.

I have started his training. I'm
going to have him in fine shape
for the fight next week.

"I am the only training partner
that Frank has. But I am able to
box with him, and I go on long
runs In the hills with him each
day. His wind is perfect and all
he needs is a little loosening of a
few muscles.

"I am sure he can beat Mcln-
tyre, even tho he hasn't had the
benefit of continuous gymnasium I
training. If he shouldn't beat
him. It will mean that I will Weep
right on improving him until lie
can go after any of them in his
class. I'm going to keep Frank
in the ring, and away from those
terrible woods if I possibly can."

PAUL STEELE IS ASSISTING GIBBONS
TRAEN FIGHTERS AT IOWA CANTONMENT

ers in tho game.
Lust Sunday the Taooma

boy started out with (jlihlmns

on a 10-days' taxing tour of
lowa, to raise funds for v new
g) niiiMMimi. Ho iml'oiInn! is
the, crusade, thut Steele's fur-
lough was personally signed
by tho commanding general
of the division.
Mike Gibbons has taken a keen

fancy to Paul Bteele, and le giv-
ing the Tacoma boy the benefit of
all his ling knowledge. Altho
Paul enlisted to help win the war,
he is Incidentally getting some
boxing training of a character that

Star of 'Hell Morgan's Girl' Is
Featured In Virile Drama, Tay Me'

he coulil never buy.
Steele appeared In the main

event of a smoker last week, box-
Ing a 10-round draw with Billy
Roach, champion of the Mexican
border. Roach was a welter, bit
Paul made no objection to the dif-
ference in weights. It waa all
Steele's match until the sixth,
when he hurt his hand. From
then until the finish he fought on
liis nerve, using only his left hand
for the punches. And at that, he
held the heavier boy even for the
last three rounds. There were
3,000 spectators at the smoker,
and Steelo received a tremendous
ovatton for his gameness.

"Pay Me," which comes to the
Apollo Sunday, stars Dorothy
Phillips, who sprang into fame in
the leading role of "Hell Morgan's
Girl" a year ago, and Is now one
of the most popular stars before
the public.

"Pay Me" Is filled with red-
blooded swing and dash. From
the moment of the tragedy that
sets in motion the chain of events

the truth for a certain period, but|
before half the allotted time has |
elapsed, he has created havoc
among his friends and associates,
all In a funny way. Max Figman,
America's foremost comedian, Is
surrounded by a New York cast,
seldom if ever seen in comedy.

Gibbons Boys
Mother Dies

IVnl'rd Prcaa UtMi Wtr«-.l

ST. PAUL, Nov. 24. —After an
illness of three weeks, Mrs '•Gibbons, aged 66, mother of Mike
and Tommy Gibbons, died yester-
day from pneumonia. Burial will
be Monday morning.

Mike Gibbons is now a Boxing
Instructor In the national army at
Camp Dodge, lowa. The brothers
were at their mother's bedside at
the end.

that develops in the play, up to the
instant that Hal Curtis reappears
before "Killer" White to exact
reparation, one is caught In the
grip of a terrific sweep of human
emotions.

The fight scene, the burning of
the Nugget saloon, the killing of
"Killer" White—-these are only a
few of the dramatic elements In
the play.

Ban Johnson
Gets Support

And Rebuffs
(I nltm Preaa Leased Wire.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.—Ban

Johnson gained one supporter and

suffered the adidtion of more foes
today, following bis suggestion

for special baseball exemptions

from army service.
President Baker of the Phila-

delphia National league club took
a smmh at Johnson's scheme,
while his contemporary, Connie
Mack, manager of the Athletics,
defended Johnson.

"There has been altogether too
much calamity howling from the
baseball people," said Raker.

Dancing
EVERY EVENING

1150 COMMERCE, AT 13TH
Admission Free.

LEWENNA ACADEMY

TODAY'S BILLS |
AT THE THEATERS

TACOMA
Knliinln.v and Smiilii> —"Whl.li Your Step," inimical

mliow.
VANTAGES

RJffoletto llrolli.rs, famous
•\u25a0Hi iTt;iiin-i's; with vaudeville. I

HIPPODROME
S<<-nis from l.uii<lon; with

vaodevllle.

MOVIES
OOIiONIAIj

"The Varnitnt," with Jack
Pirkford.

APOLLO
".\-hr- of HoIV," with Belle

id iUK 11. ;
MKLHOUKNE

"Tlie Yankee Way," with
(ieorge Walnh.

LIBKKTV %
"Polly of the < ir< n s " with!

Mac Mju>li. :

Comedy Pirate
and Company to

Head New Bill
"Captain Kldder," the cussiest

comical cutup that ever drew a
cutlass on an audience, will anchor
liis craft at the Hippodrome dock
Sunday.

With him will come his jolly
crew of laugh larcenists and mel-
ody pirates. "The Captain" hasi
a yarn to spin with melodious
trimmingH. His line of chatteV
has made the old skull and cross-
bones chatter in merriment.

Following in the wake of the
captain is a dramatic dread-
naught sailing under the title of
"Mary's Day Out." Two clever
women are responsible for the
action.

Dan Ahearn, billing himself
"The Boy From Tacoma," prom-
ises to whistle his way back
among his local friends again.

Fisher's Circus will be a treat
for the kiddies. Eastman and
Moore, a man and woman, will
present "Little Miss Gypsy."

"Songland's Syneopators" is the
offering of Bird and Harvey.

"Lonesome Luke!' is with us
again in the funny film, "Clubs
Are Trumps."

"The Flame" Is
Big Production

" Tales of adventure, strange
lands with tropic scenes and seas,
rites and customs of another day,
and underneath it all such a tale
as makes the red blood thrill have
gone to making of "The Flame,"
which Richard Walton Tully is to
present at the Tacoma theater
soon. Mr. Tully is not unfamiliar
with the weld'ng together of such
elements into an entertaining
play, for he gave to our stage
"The Bird of Paradise" and
"Omar, the Tentmaker." It is
said that in "The Flame" he has
once again scored in producing
Midi a play as has a wide appeal
to all classes of playgoers.

Three Suitors
Seek Favor of

Miriam Cooper
Three men with but a single

thought furnish the fun and action
of the newest William Fox photo-
play, "Betrayed." The single
thought Is to wed, and they all
want the same girl, none other
than Miriam Cooper herself, and
the amusing quartet will be seen
at the Melbourne for three days
starting Sunday. Miss Cooper for
the purpose of the picture is Car-
nn-liiii Carrito, who is Just as
Mexican as she sounds. She casts
aside her first lover, Pepo
Esparenza (Monte Blue) in favor
of a bandit, Leopold Juarez (llo-

bart Bosworth).
Then an American army officpr,

William Jerome (Wheeler Oak-
man) arrives and Carmelita im-
mediately forgets the bandit. Miss
Cooper has a compelling role as
the beautiful senorita and «he
makes the most of her opportuni-
ties. m

Open Pools to
Camp Soldiers

Soldiers at Camp Lewis can en-
joy the Stadium high school swim-
ming pools without charge hero-
after. The school officials have
aranged to throw open the pools
every Saturday from 3 to 9:30
p. m. There will be instructors in
charge who will give free swim-
ming lessons to those who seek
them.

Steamers Tacoma and
Indianapolis for Seattle

lura Municipal Dock. Taco-
M. 7:11. ».«o 11:0* a. m; l:ta ,
I «0. * «0, 7:o<. !:•• p m. •

Utra Colman Dock, F«altlk,
T:«0. t 00. 11 «0 a. m ; 1 "\ rot,
1:00, 700. 1:11 p. m.

Faatost and Finest MNmn
Single Far* 40c, Hound Trip 7»o.

m. m. IOMBI, «(»!.
ntflea* lfunlrlpal '<o V 11. I«<1

LEADING II \VI Its
Sam
M<irni»i"n Mary I'lrkforrl
Captain Crewe . . Norman Kerry
Miss Miniliin, Kntlirrinc i.iillilii
Tnssln Theodore Holkiis

A big feature bill will be offer-
ed at the Colonial Sunday. Mary
Plckford is presented In "Tlie
Little Princess," her latest Art-
craft production, and the firttt of

| the new Mack Sennett Paramount

comedieil "A Bedroom Blunder, 1'
is nl/o on the bill.

Lltllo Para, the role portrayed
by Miss I'ickford, is similar to thai
of Rebecca. A novelty in the story
is a dip into the "Arabian Nlghta'*
and lhe story of All Baba.

Chiirlos Murray and Mary Thui<-
man nre starred in "A Bedroom
Blunder," which is said to be fua-
nler than even Sennett's famoul
Keystone farces.

Al Jolson's Little Brother
Does Burlesque All Alone,

Harry Jotaon, brother of Al, Mi l.lmsflf v i»| a <-kfarn comic
wl'li a world of fun on liX person, is one of the featured artists onthe Pontages bill opening Monday.

Winnifred Gilrain has gathered
about her a corps of beautiful bal-
let dCncers whom she calls her
"back to nature girls." They will
be the headlined on the new bill
opening at Pannages Monday aft-
ernoon. Miss Qilrain and her tal-
ented associates have a program
of classical ana modern dances
with a touch of nature in all of
them.

Harry Jolson is coming to tlckie
Tacomans with his burlesque trav-
elouge which he calls "Nellie Bly
Outdone." His travesty on grand
opera is another of his favorite

offerings.
Harry Usher wrote the inimft-

able little satire, "A Breeze That
Blew," which the Doris Lester
Trio will present on the new bill.
It tells the story of a traveling
salesman who found himself en-
gaged to two women at one time.

The Strand Trio, made up of
male vocalists, has repertoire ot
new songs not heard before in Hie
west.

The Four Canters, men, will
close the show with a fine exhibit 'tion of lofty casting. Pedrini an<l
his two monkeys have an act that
the kiddles will like.

AGENCY HUDSON, •PACKARD TOURING CARS AND TRUCKS
PACIFIC CAR CO.

No. 2nd and G. Main 132 a

B
WATCHES AND DIAMONDS
We sell reliable Watches only—the kind w«

can fully guarantee. Also the higlieat grade
American-Cut Diamonds. Oar pricea tare tIM
lowest at which good goods can be sold.
Hamilton Watch, guaranteed 90C ftfi
gold-filled ca«© JZuiUU

OTIIKIIS «6 TO fllM).
Finest Blue-White American-Cut OQC OflDiamond, our low price fOtJiUU

OTIIKISH $20 TO «000.
A. MIEROW, 1142 Pacific Aye.

KMTAHLIHIIHD 1880.

Mary Pickford Has
Role of Princess


